Registration Form
Please send the filled form to
Name:

____________________________

First Name:

____________________________

Affiliation:

____________________________

Gender:

 male

 female

Marta Müller
Fax: + 49 421 200 3103
mar.mueller@jacobs-university.de

Early registration Deadline
Early registr. deadline: 25. June 2010.

SSRR 2010 rates
 early registration:
 student (early):
 late registration:
 student (late):

390,- Euro
250,- Euro
470,- Euro
300,- Euro

On site accommodation (26.-31.07., 5 nights)
 option 1:
250,- Euro
 option 2:
200,- Euro
 other (see xcel-file)
Full board (5 days)
 full board:
 other (see xcel-file)

100,- Euro

Payment
The total of _______ ,- Euro is paid by:

Accommodation Options
There
is
excellent
on-site
accommodation available. All the
rooms have high speed Internet
access included. The cost is 50,- Euro
per night for a single room (option 1).
There is a reduced costs of 40,- Euro
per night for a single room with shared
shower (option 2); two single rooms
share a separate single shower room
in this case.
A list of hotels as alternative options is
available on the SSRR website.
On-Site Meals

 credit card
Type (VISA, Master, Amex):
Name (Cardholder):
Card number:
CVV No.1:
(1 card verification value code: 3 digits on the back side of the Visa and Master Card)

 bank transfer2 to
Beneficiary: Jacobs University Bremen gGmbH
Address: Campus Ring 1, 28759 Bremen, Germany
Account Number: 1008 61 1008
Bank Code: 290 500 00
IBAN: DE15290500001008611008
BIC/SWIFT: BRLADE22
Bank Address: Bremer Landesbank, Domshof 26,
28195 Bremen, Germany
remit address3: 61098 SSRR
(2 Please include a copy of your transfer receipt.) (3 The exact remit address is very important)

There is full board available, which
costs 20,- Euro per day (breakfast: 5,Euro; lunch: 8,- Euro; dinner: 7,- Euro).
The full board includes drinks, a choice
of different warm meals, and all-youcan-eat buffets with salads, side
dishes, deserts, etc.
Booking Additional / Less Days
It is no problem if you need to book
accommodation or board for additional
or less days. Please fill the registration
calculator file on the webpage in this
case and submit it with this registration
page.

